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THE NEW MODES' IN GLOVES ,

Only the best standard grades are offered for sale
at lowest" cash prices. ; '

WASH-RIT- E GLOVES' of genuine Arabian mo-
cha, can be washed perfectly in soap and vater,
soft shades of gray and . mode, one clasp, per
pair . ...... j . . , , . , ... $4.5Q

Eight button strap wrist length, pair. . . . . $5.23
Kid Gloves," 16 button length, brown and white,

the pair . , . . . . . . ... . $L75
Genuine Kid Gloves, 2 clasp, overseam sewn or

pioue sewn, black, white and colors, all sizes, the ,

pair A. $2.25 and

Genuine Mocha Gloves, one clasp gray and mode,
embroidered back, the pair , . $'IM '

, Mocha Gloves, strap wrist length, gray and
mode,' all sizes, the pair : . , . ,;. . $5.25
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4 JTli re la in Friendship balm for every As others beg God's blesslnsss for hie

sake.aoha.
Xor fame nor fortune offers wealth

like this.
Gold cannot buy the joys which

tx)? ' , ,
Friendship gives. '

The world's renown the world's best j

pifts may miss,
And many a lonely hour the giant

And sirenph for vry burden man
must bear;

Coiiraire to serve him through his
darl; despair

And understanding for each sad mis-

take;
fMi shelter when the storm about

him break;
A wealth of sunshine when his skies

are fair.
Tor him the nights are rich with

lives. t

'LA FRANCE SILK HOSE ;

Another shipment of that wonder-- ''

ful quality silk hose which has the
weight and good wearing qualities

a

not found in other hose at this price.
Black and browns, the pair. . . $2.35

Jersey Silk Petticoats in novelty
designs and various colors that are
entirely, new, each. . . . $2.98 to $6.49

Pretty New Blouses, made, of
crepe de chines, Georgettes and silks,
extra outsizes and regular sizes,, a ,

truly wonderful collection at $3.75 to '

$16.49. -

But he whose friends are constant ii
"secure.

The fortune he ha? biiilrtcd shall en
dure. '

ATHENA KNIT UNDERWEAR

gives that perfection in fit so desired

by women of good taste who know-rea- l

underwear comfort. The new

fall weights are here in light, medi-

um and heavy cotton, wool, wbol mix-

ed and silk and wool in all the wanted
stvles, sizes-fro- 34 to 50.

Union Suits and two piece gar-

ments for women and children.
Ask for Athena at this store.
New Pleated Skirts, just lots of

them in all of the wanted colors,

everv size is here. 'All new and pric-

ed from $G.50 to $16.50

fervent prayer
(OopyriKht, by Klsrar A. Ciucst.l After Al RUhchtr. of Doston, cats b'cthr! and fee's 'in;: trl ? a

lMtle "'.ercuie he Denas an iron oar, or two, over bis ntait, n ,i i 13
focls i,j need of mor exercise he uas hl3 wif and; haig ti'x- - tin
tniia of a bar. aa cu see them here an tne Cunimcn,
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AS A NEW UNIT TO THE UMATILLA PROJECT
v

What Pendleton Grade
Schools Are Doing

people who are anxious to see the McKay reservoir
LOCAL are taking notice of Senator Borah's plan for enlarg

ing western reclamation projects as one step towards re-
lieving the unemployment situation and they also note with sat-Nu'- .f

action that Herbert Hoover is inclined to support the move.
Western people are quite agreed upon the wisdom of ex-

tending the reclamation policy and the unemployment situation
makes such a move at this time particularly appropriate. It is

We Buy for Cash
and

Sell for Cash
Washington School. Miss

Ger- -

Better Merchandise
' at

Lowest Trices
fifth. 42: Mrs. IJnyd. sixth. 36

iraripr seventh 42. and Mrs.
There are thirty-fiv- e enrolled in the tru(le sash, e ghth. 38.

third grade, fifteen boys and twenty:
i,i Otvinar to the condi- -

tlon In several grades it was toi.nu
necessary to transfer several pupils t

other buildings.

also sound policy for the government to extend and enlarge up-
on existing projects wherever possible to do so. There are many
reasons for this and they need not be enumerated here.

If such a policy is adopted and carried to a logical conclu-
sion the present Umatilla irrigation project will eventually be-
come but the nucleus of a much larger project. The completed
project will include the McKay reservoir and the benefits that
xo with it and also the Umatilla rapids project with extensive
irrigation on both sides of the Columbia by means of pumping.

I TprAf rifnlra l a nova tnW-a- rtf ia TTmoKlla "qt,1o nyninnf no

Daphne Johnson has been absent
two days because of illness.

Every seat of the fourth grade room
is occupied. There are 18 boys andj
24 girls, a total of 4J pupils. Three
pupils were transferred to other build-

ings to relieve the congestion. ,

The parents have been very gener-on- s

ir. supT'l.v'uiS the various rooms
with house plants and cut flowers for
which .he teachers and pupils arc

exceedingly grateful.The enrollment of the sixth granei n AGOV.rimpthino" Histinrr: nnrl sonnrnfo frnm tha Umatilla In-- I. is 34 pupils.
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nation project As a matter of fact the rapids project could t .i"J" "?e"fJL-- ,i2r .VTh;
'

The boys' banA had its first mcetin1!
Wednesday evening at the Vnlon hall.wtll be considered as but an additional unit of the present gov-Unid- en RuieWtei. ene is from the

i rn ment project. There is a natural close relationshiD between schools f Portland. ; m:c wniiams, a Palmar specialist (From the East Oregonian
17, Wi.)

September

i -

his home
the tWO enterprises, the reclamation.fatures will be verv similar. I A group of the eighth grade pupils from the Portland Palmar school, con

ducted classes In the various roomvery much interested in
William Hilton is ill atthe territory contiguous and it is possible that by grouping thela'mat

two projects together we might secure funds that would not be the "eat
Tuesday of last week and one
hour with the teachers.

izing Tennyson's Lockinvar for
ertainment of Miss S'naw an 1

' The seventh grade used a. grammar

-- 1 H 11 vV)l hTy
the members of the class. ,

The eighth grade girls are taking
domestic science and the hoys man-

ual training at the Pendleton high
dhnnl ovpn nffprnnon. from 2:30 Un

immediately available lor an entirely new project. .

, 7hat do you think about it?

IT IS TIME FOR THESE MEN TO ASSERT THEMSELVES

period for business letters and wwU
to sire Oregon Blue Hooks to lire in
the study of civics. The five best
wero selected, HWe being from Xellittil 4 o'clock They will continue for

about 50 davs. Kemp, Frank Et.rdley, Laura Rasmus.

k..i .i,nni v.anrt started sen, Lsvella Arleburn and Jennie

bove IVndleton.
1 P. StuTgis Is here from ..Walla.

Walla visitftig his son.
IVIrs. VV. N. Matlock has gone to

?anta Itosa, Cal., her , former home,
from Chicago, where she has spent

the summer, In company with Mr. Mat-

lock. Mr. Matlock will return to Pen-lleto- n

via Santa Itosa later In the
year, when they will both come home
to Pendleton.

Normal school studsnts. the Misses

Zella Matthews, Stella Wells and Nina
Sloan, came down today to spend the
week-en- (f. A..Hrtman, Jr.. also
a student at the school in Weston, Is

here for the week-en-

SENATOR McNARY during his present trip to Oregon, hasS been interviewed with reference to the coming disarma For Automobile or TruckThursday night at 4:30 o'clock at Morrind.

It'nion Hall, under the leadership of The fourth and'sixth grades having
i.A. W. Lundell. p 100 per cent attendance, secured the

: ill ltl
banner for this Tnontn."

Lincoln School.
j The sixth grade was quite interest

ment conterence. 1 he following is from a statement cred-
ited to him by the Portland Telegram :

"1 feel that there is no question of world importance comparable to the one
that will be discussed during these fatal days. In our own country 92 cents
of every dollar is spent to discharge the obligations created by wars, past,

resent and future. Such a monstrous condition canont long continue, and
v hat la true of America is accentuated to a greater degree in other nations.

"'AH agree that something should be done with regard to the slowing ud

The seventh grade has n enroll-
ment of 32. '

Elbert Belts has reentered school
after spending a year in California.

cud reduction in the matter of armament, but how this great thing should be! j He'dcn. Mildred Mathews, and
Uooe haa long puzzled the master minds of the world

GOODRICH, BRUNSWICK, w l

.PENNSYLVANIA AND OLDFIELD

Have your old tires Vulcanized in our , .

Modern Shop. .
' '

Pendleton Rubber & Supply Co.

RWil'KST IS BKIX CONSIDERED

WASHINGTON. Cept 17. (U. P.)
Secretaty Weeks is expected shortly

to announce his "decision regarding
General Mencher's request to be re

Leonard Myrick have also returned.
Elmer Pahl has reentered te school

hf,nrt, beginning the study of the alto
horn.

ed this week In removing the animal
and mineral matter from bones. They
had some trouble in finding a

sample of anthracite coal.
The seventh grade again secured

the banner fc.r largest attendance at
the Parent-Teach- meeting.

' " The eighth grade entertained both
the seventh grade and the Parent-Teacher- s

with the dramatization of
Lockinvar Friday afternoon.

Saturday, September IS, being Con-

stitution Day, suitable exercises were
conducted by the seventh flnd eighth
grades and'an address on .the "History

"President Harding and secretary of State Hughes have created the oppor-
tunity, and only one thing can intervene to bring about a failure, and that is
the projection of collateral issues that will muddy the waters 'and engender ill

and antagonisms and prejudices. Half in prophecy and half in belief
I i ;.ect to see France agree upon the general principle of naval disarmament,

urfMilment nf the rnntrflr-lln- rt IiiioA Ktt1uuhlr.u nt.A fi..ti!i.
Haw-.horn- e Kcluwd. lieved as chief of the air service and

be placed on duty with the troops.
Mencher and General Mitchell, asbut hesitate to enter info such a contract unless the powerful nat.ons of the!' The Beconl wffk of h" Z"

of 2,9 pupils with theearth agree to enter into a covenant with her that they will protect her in de- - Enrollment
I lowi teachers in charge. Mrs. Idaof another attempted Invasion from a hostile ccuntrv. Mi - ,1a O O ii aa IrlAir X i

sistant ch ef, have long had a differ-
ence on raitters of policy. It is not
known whether Weeks will take ac--"Should thu situation occur, many new issues will arise, the solution or at- - iveanp "' ' ,

" ... of the Constitution" was given by Itev
Ickv.'ood. ' 'inn. seajnn. c. wi""i ,,n'. . 'tlon against Mitchell.

illiss Cox fourth, 34; Miss Johnson, Wholesale and Retail

305 E. Court St Wm. Dunn, Mgr.

tempted solution of which might embarrass the conference beyond its ability
io a( cnmp!!h that which is so much hoped it will a.v omplish.

Who could blame France for refusing to reduce her arma-
ments unless the nations are in a covenant to protect that coun

Phone 135
BY ALLMANGOOD LUCK WITH A KICK IN IT!DOINGS OF THE DUFFS

rtL.N, DO YOU HEAK THAT COAL

GOiNi IM TH CELLAR? WE.LU,

try from invasion? Germany has twice the population of France
and twice invaded France. Is it not natural the Frenchmen
rhould want a guarantee of protection beforeentering upon al
disarmament program? Furthermore, it is time to ask where J

the United States would stand with respect nations if
we disarm without first having a guaranty of security? China, I

ii.'dia and Japan combined have populations that outnumber our j

population five to one and we should not forget the fact.
As a condition precedent to disarmament there must be a

binding1 league or association of nations to protect member na-- j

EEJinG it Right i 5ot That for nothing:- -

6ill ROBERTS 15 MOVING INTO
A pl.AT AimD said he had a ton

WEJ.l,THATS
GOOD

u've. got that
load of coal

Oo7 HE WE,
WHtRE PO ,

im the eAsttjJT
Of COAL in HI 6 3A5EMrlNT I

ON THE-- () WAMT n
.COULU HAVt iF II'O SPnD I V) 2 n ' I

. 'f AND GET IT !! f

wmona
Wagons

uons irom attach:, n we dont want that or dont want to as- -
ssuine our share of world police duty then we do not want dis-
armament. To attempt disarmament or limitation of arma-- itents without arranging the condition precedent would be as
futile as to make bread without flour or to build a house
out nails. The move would be foredoomed to failure.

There is no reason why the Harding administration should
htanJ against any sort of a league or association of nations.
Until the league subject became a partisan issue the best
1 huugh of the republican party favored the league. Roosevelt,
'Jiti't, Hughes, Hoover, Root, were all league supporters. So
was Senator McNary, who made a speech warmly defending the
jk ace treaty and the league covenant. Why don't these men as-H- -it

themselves for what they know to be right? Why should
they continually prostrate themselves at the feet of the narrow
raided irreconcilable elemnt?

Road construction costs are coming down and we are on the
i e of a great travel era that will reach its crest during the 1925
exposition. Why not get our roads in shape, not merely the
tourist roads but other roads of local importance such as those
ju t'ded in the east end, the Butter creek road, the Holdman road
to i'endleton and the road to the Grant county line?

Fatty Arbuckle's defense would stand higher with the pub-
lic if the defense lawyers would stop tampering with witnesses;
Unit sort of work does not set well with people who wish to see
n lair trial and no favors.

One reason "wild parties" are at times indulged in is that
H oe participating think it is smart; they do not usually hear

1 at other people are saying about them and how through the
o sip that becomes current reputations are seriously soiled. '

I t Is as hard to keep track of the Irish peace negotiations as
l is to figure out what has become of Gardner.

'GOOD LI iCK? I'LL AV IT'5 GOOV U)Ck! I

WHAT ARE THE. '
THAT TOM OF (OAL 16 WORTH, CHAI?Gt&, OLD M AM ,

FIFTEEN Bt'CK5 AMD ALL IT I FOR HAOLING THAT
COST? M I? foC THE.' OVE.R ?
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.312 . ..$195.00
31-- 4 $175.00

3 v.........;-...........- . $160.00

Now is the Time to Buy. .

Sturgis & Storie


